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ISOLATION OF A PLEUROPNETJMONIA-LIKE ORGANISM FROM A
SKIN LESION ASSOCIATED WITH A
FUSOSPIROCHETAL FLORA*
M. RUITER, M.D. AN H. M. M. WENTHOLT, M.D.
Pleuropneumonia-like organisms (PPLO) have up till now been isolated in
man almost exclusively from diseases of the mucous membranes, especially those
of the urogenital tract. They are not infrequently met with for example, in non-
specific urethritis. We ourselves (1, 2) were able to isolate PPLO (G-strains) from
fusospirifiary genital infections (genital gangrene, erosive circinate balanitis),
which differed in several respects from those previously isolated from urogenital
inflammation (3). Until now no mention has been made of the occurrence of
PPLO in lesions of the skin. In this paper, however, we can record an observa-
tion in connection with an unusual skin affection, in which, as far as we know,
a representative of the pleuropneumonia group was successfully demonstrated
and isolated for the first time.
Case report. 45-year old woman, admitted for secondary syphilis (with lesions, among
others, of condylomata latat). In and around the umbilicus, transformed into a groove by
a strong development of adiposity, an inflammatory process of the skin existed, that was
relatively clearly demarcated towards the periphery. The lesion was of a dark red color
and covered with a thin dirty grey membrane. Locally, especially within the umbilicus,
superficial erosions were visible. There was a rather abundant secretion of light brown
seropurulent fluid, that collected partly on the bottom of the umbilical groove. The con-
dition had existed intermittently for 3 years.
The patient moreover showed a marked vaginal fluor.
In the seropurulent exudate from the skin lesion, numerous spirillae and
fusiform bacteria were found microscopically (Victoria blue stain, Giemsa
stain, darkfield). Paffida spirochetes could not be demonstrated. In culture
the major part of the bacterial growth was identified as Fusiformis necrophorus.
In the leukorrhoic exudate besides the usual vaginal flora numerous tricho-
monades were found microscopically.
Both the exMdates were inoculated in rabbit blood ascitic agar (5% rabbit
blood, 30% human ascitic fluid and 1.6% agar, pH 7.8) and incubated under
aerobic and anaerobic conditions. In both cases, apart from bacterial growth,
numerous PPLO colonies had developed after three days of incubation. The
two PPLO strains isolated from the two separate pathological conditions ap-
peared to be different in several respects. The differences are summarized in
table 1.
The strain isolated from the leukorrhoic exudate showed the same cultural
and morphological properties as the strains ordinarily found in cases of leukorrhea
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t The woman had been treated with penicillin for 2 days.
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TABLE 1
Isolation:
Conditions for
growth
Average diameter
of the colonies (4
days old culture)
Aspect of the colo-
nies on solid
media (4 days old
culture)
Growth in liquid
media (5 days old
culture)
Strain umbilicus
very difficult
optimal growth under anaerobic
conditions: aerobic adapta-
tion possible
75
—150
smooth colonies with distinct
sometimes slightly opalescent
center and fine granular pe-
ripheral zone. Slight or no
tendency to pigmentation, no
vacuolization
macroscopically: slight opales-
cence; microscopically (Prol.
Giemsa stain): very small ele-
ments (granules, globuli, rings,
filaments), disseminated or in
very small groups
easy
growth under aerobic
aerobic conditions
good.
150 —300 .
coarse granular type of colony
with circumscribed clearly pig-
mented center and less pig-
mented marginal zone; inclina-
tion to vacuolization and f or-
mation of foam colonies
macroscopically: slight opales-
cence; microscopically (Prol.
Giemsa stain): granules, glob-
uli, rings, filaments, large
bodies. As a rule the elements
are coarser and larger occur-
ring chiefly as small or rela-
tively large clusters
and non-gonococcal urethritis. In contradistinction the PPLO strain cultivated
from the umbilical affection* appeared to possess a number of cultural and
morphological properties that differed considerably from the leukorrhoic strain.
They appeared in several respects to correspond with those of the so-called
G-strains. These G-strains were isolated by us as said before in fusospirilary
genital infections.
In the course of time we have repeatedly tried to demonstrate PPLO in skin
diseases. These attempts, made amongst other in pemphigus vulgaris, erythema
exudativum multiforme, chronic pyodermias, phagedenic skin ulcers, mycosis
fungoides, etc., all had a negative result. It is therefore noteworthy that it has
now for the first time been possible to isolate PPLO in a skin disease. In view of
the remarkable aspect of the skin lesion we are inclined to consider the micro-
organisms that could be demonstrated microscopically and bacteriologically
(fusiforniis necrophorus, fusiforrnis fusiformis, spirochetes etc.) as causative.
This combination of microorganisms is often referred to as fusospirillary
symbiosis. Originally it was considered to be a symbiosis of fusiformis fusiformis
and spiriilae, but probably these infections may be more complex than is generally
* After having been adapted to the artificial media this strain has now undergone more
than 50 subcultures.
t One of these strains was later on examined in detail by Edward. This author gave it a
place of its own among the human PPLO, among others on the strength of its antigenic
properties and its capacity to ferment certain carbohydrates (4).
Strain leukorrhea
and an-
equally
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assumed (simultaneous occurrence of anaerobic vibrios, streptococci, bacteroides
etc.).
In the case described in this paper it is noteworthy, not only that PPLO
could be cultivated from a skin lesion, but the circumstances under which this
took place are also worth considering. It is remarkable that these organisms,
resembling in various respects the above mentioned G strains isolated from
fusospirillary genital infections, here too were found together with the so-called
fusospirillary symbiosis.
It must be stated that not all our G strains could be examined extensively,
so that they may prove to be dissimilar in some respects among themselves.
Edward, to whom we sent the PPLO strain isolated from the skin lesion, is of
opinion that on the strength of its failure to ferment glucose this strain is
probably distinguishable from the G strain previously examined by him (5). We
ourselves, contrary to former investigations with regard to the G-strains, could
not demonstrate pathogenicity (local abscess formation) of this navel strain in
young white mice. We were, moreover, struck by the much more difficult
adaptation of this strain to artificial media.
Finally we would like to make a suggestion about the apparently rare oc-
currence of PPLO in cutaneous lesions. We assume that the case reported here
will appear to be an exceptional one. The fact that it concerns an infection in
which a fusospirochetal flora could be demonstrated seems to us to be of im-
portance. Probably, however, other factors have also promoted the growth of
PPLO in the skin lesion of this patient. Probably these organisms need a warm
and humid environment (e.g. mucous membranes) for their development.
Because of the fact that the dermatitis and its attendant abundant seropurulent
secretion was localized around and in the umbilicus, these conditions were
fulfilled to a considerable degree in our case.
SUMMARY
From a 45 year old woman PPLO could be isolated from a fusospirillary
dermatitis of the umbilicus and from a coexisting vaginal fluor. The two strains
showed marked dissimilarities. The navel strain had several characteristics in
common with PPLO previously demonstrated by the authors in fusospirillary
genital infections (G-strains) but differed in some details. The strain isolated
from the leukorrhoic exudate was probably identical with those usually found in
this condition.
We want to acknowledge our thanks to Dr. D. G. if. Edward (Wellcome
Research Laboratories, Beckenham) for his much appreciated interest in our
work.
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